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spent a wintav among th#m in X?87-8d on the south side 
of the Bow River in Canada. %i8 aeeount based on Thomp­
son*# experienee among the Piegans, also relates the 
story of Asnkamapee, an old Piegan ehief, and earries 
the history of the Blaokfeet haek to 17W« lâie time of 
la 
the 31aekfoot«̂ alce war. This is oonsiderahly beyond 
igB) pp. "In Ootcteer 1788, six men and 
myself» were fitted out with a small assortmmt of 
goods, to find the Peegan Indians and winter with 
thm. we found a oamgp on the south side of Bow 
River." 
la. Wvid Thompson, op. oit. pp. 887*88. *ais name was 
Asukamapee: his aoeount wmt baok to about 1750, end 
was as follows: TM Peegans were always the frontier 
tribe upon whom %%e mrnke Indians always made their 
attaeks ... %ere were a few guns among us# but 
very little awunition. Our weapons were a Lanoe, 
mostly pointed with iron, some few of stones, A bow 
and a quiver of Arrows; . . . #@ were about 350 war-
riœps ... They (the Snakss) sat down on the ground, 
and plaoed their large shields before them: We did 
the same, but otsr shields were not so many, and some 
of mx shields had to oover two men. . . . On both 
sides several were wounded. Our iron arrow heads 
did not go through their shields, but stuek in them; 
night put an end to %e bëttle, without a sealp being 
taken on either side, and in those days, suoh was tW 
result̂  unless one party was xa»re numerous than the 
other# The great mlsohlef of war then, was as now, 
by at tasking and destroying small oamps of ten to 
thirty tents# which were obliged to separate for han#" 
Ing ... I grew to be a man, beoame a skillful hunter. 
By this time the affairs of both parties had changed; 
we had more mm» and iron headed arrows than before; 
but our enemies the Snakes and their allies had Miss-
tutin (Big Dogs, that is Horses.) We had no idea of 
horses and could not make out what they were.*̂  
«my prevlous authantlo rooozû* A little later, or about 
lb 
1790» tbese Xndlane were found by Maokeazle oooupylag 
tim upper and middle South samkatohewan, with the Atsina 
on the lower oourse of the seme strpw* bo#i tribes being 
apparently in slow migration toward the Northwest. This 
would make them the vanguards of the Âlgonqulnlan movement 
from, the Red River eountry. 
Within the reeent hlstwleal period, until gathered 
upon reservations, the Blaokfeet held most of the Immense ' 
territory stretehing from the Saekatehewan Rlvmr̂  Ganada, 
le 
to the we ^ s ^ M l s e o ^  
abô longitude l#JL to ĵ _ Roê  Mountains, 
With the exeeption of a temporary oocupaney by invading 
Cree, this extreme nortbsm region has always, wllâiin the 
z 
historié period, been held by the Athabasoan tribes* The 
tribe is now wattled on three reservations in Alberta, 
Canada, and one in Northwest Montana, about half being <m 
the international boundary. 
lb. Alexander Maokensie, Yega|tê . (London 1301) 8 vols, 
vol. If p. ol«»exiii* "I have reason to think they are 
travelling Northwest ... On the head«iiatsrs of the 
South Braneh (Saekatehewan) are the Ploaneaux, . . . 
Hext to them are Bloods of the same nation, « • • from 
them downward extends the Blaokfeet," p. e%i, 
le. Thlrtŷ Third Cong. 2nd Sees., Ex. Doe* Ho. 1, lUipovt 
of See. of Interior, p. 408, eontaiai report of Gov. 
Isaae Steî n̂s, 
8. frederlek Webb Bô , MWWK 9̂  HMm* » 
vols, in Bureau of Amerioan Ethnology, Bulletin 30, 
pt, 8, p, 570, 
Hl» 
TW oouat:qr toaemœXT awrod over by thwe tribe# eov* 
ered about twenty mllHoa ecmare acres laeluding the valley 
of the 
tbe Missouri River. But the Exeeutive order reduced their / 
territory to a traot along the northern bwmdary of Montana, I 
bounded by the Marias and Sun Hivers, and the State line of 
Dakota, deprived the Indians of mwh of th#lr best imntiag 
grounds, and left tw agency outsl# of the reserve. 
%ls was Indeed a glorious oouatry, the home of the 
Blaokfeet. aere were great laountains and broad prairie#. ! 
To the west the mighty Rooky Mouataias lifted their snon̂  j 
elad peaks above the clouds# Here and there, were snaHer 
ranges, tsom. north to south, and from east to west, green | 
with pine, blue with spmw, and gray with a pecĵ iar ,r , 
formation that runs throu#i this section. 
Between these ranges lies the vast prairie, monotonous 
indeed to the eye of the stranger, Wt covered with bunch" 
âsKjgbioĥ f̂fordmâJPloh pasture fox the buff̂ o ̂  j 
anteiŴ #,̂  At intervals there are green winding river val- ! 
leys, as It is watered by the upper affluence of the Milk, j 
Marias, Teton the bluffs crowded close I 
upon the rivers, are seamed with ravines and guilds as 
are all the river bluffs along the Missouri. 
Annual Report of Indian Affairs, 1876, p. 48# 
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frcîieïi rmmuTi»* Tlifôir lev® mr;.# m re iiar® 
thaa tl vme :'hlWm, but tiAë 1# fê ' Ro 
memn# n leẑ erai ruie« Their La.*.- ';® &:..â r*e$ f. r 
t:\e nue% ;• r%, g»;eil, ùf a bi»e-Iiâh»''.rci»T: IIk® 
• 
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%îm% of m Spmlaara rrom Ut® Bouth • f €tvA lim 
tb,#t % frencknen rrosî tm of rpunâ g ».a4 t;.U© 
eoai>ari®on is dra*a rri>i-> Bming, tteis te-sMifiig 
Tiiôîr eQîriplmuïQTi ig «warthi*» altiiowtvii tbfiy 
freqmntly tmm tmir aàine aîj»! ejr©®, miih 
bûir*" 
A® @ rul# tA« ehli&rem wr@ u&rdy '\rê TLey 
mere allowoâ to da afeuut m# thay pleaseâ frô  the tis.e thê  
t?er» a Me %q walk, uatli t r,@ &. e uf sevea meat 
bfïr©**foô «tâ amS unâer iraah coFviSitlwiie, &Los@ 
tl:-:.t r-iid f-eble ow&etl&b&lva# eas-ft ûied» cnlj th« L«r4!e@$ 
r'S'-,cheè nawrity â ?4 olù _ w;e, Thu® a pr4}û@#._QC,.kmle#% 1 
#«%# c»->rtst«nt*iy tK^inr, <w# tw efî«et of *hlc& no iwubt 
#ecn In tr,« c&mriil bealth of iuO Miao&faet# 
TU® iîjfiitsn# R«v«r eiiîiOtlMKl tbielf ehliarea, terGcial^y 
cvy#, %tAitkir,e that it «o\a.a a.%a,:«a their eririie, 
oheoA. their iovo uf &B4*p*DC*ae# .w^d oôûI tuôir ^artl&l 
ar-luur, #:,ich tho; abL'%# mil tl.lt;*.# tv «soevuixjf;e# 
"a#a#on*, ttiojf tuia* chi.iûmn #l#a tbay 
eu.,© tv ti„G uee aï* itî ar.u tefot*® t...ut tLeïr fsuiie 
c&: ut t« v«r;- j'rn...%#» Tu®̂ ' #voide3 cv.-rui.Borf ;##*%?*#, 
-i:ià ailonoâ tW Wy& tu %e% «Itb ua&on(2*Oi.ie4 fre%dw«$ 
but eado^v^re# fej le, 'iiut à-;vie® to 
tralD. tVm-: la dlllraho# aklii la buatl%& io 
aû-i..-ute ti.cti ttîtxi ooi.rajf,e, ii;d f-.̂ la 
v-ï,;rs ••i.:.-.'5 %0 iî...Cv/ir@ «lih vf ,''dW,:@r,. r-*®-» 
#5# QWall&ïe» 01 tr.# orimt i& %- # 
&? 
«f I'L# 
Th@ Bia©̂ .T®et lia# ftll i;:diaa# «®r© fuii of Str#* 
juaic* â a GL/@y#tltlua# they m̂ ertwvm. &viLln$ #l$&» 
au* fir»i IrnQkint. ,  $h*lf gmmrélmm spirit  #bo aaetiy 
arjoaraA tu SA#m in % dmam, %#n # ôumg *&aiaa 
d@#lre& tii eb̂ oB# tels ̂ &,us,r4iaa eylrlt, &# mt«.md to 
%U9 milûertmmt fsoted fop tare# or fccr day#, and 
there in solitud© tr.e meg/Wt# vf ti;a ureat 
S/ l r l t  w . ' î i e h  w o v d S  r e v e a l  t w  L i ©  W e  g ^ w N i m m  e ^ i r i t #  
TtiXn @%et#m «as « rite or lae #G@t 
fôHdftîâneae f-mû meereoy, -̂ ud #a# #hruud@& In ayetety# 
it «âfâ fust wsw&lly r-m-lm by y ..imc Wye before twy b%d 
&eea on their rir&t ^ar j.-urwy# yL-m# #hu ui*d«r®®f4t 
ta la rite were to f&#t ur mbet#la rr̂ :;!. 
sn.'l Aplnk fivr several day* &a& 6it;bt## 
% f t e r  û ï s r k  t r . e  i r . s l a a  t o o k  b i #  w a y  e m w t i # u e l y  
far off Into sa;us unrrsQuer«teâ ylaee w.:.ere fee (,r ao 
. ertti.fag fif-i'î it «(̂ #6 w ai## a .-̂ ««se tast trleé 
l ierre®# îsufâre iLore ea# ùi&ek plaeee 
wctre nount»|c. neAke, cut el Iff® ••• î er© a emreiee# 
--.,v.-m'.©at cautf® îiiK tw' tail tt' LI# i»#t& ar* th# 
£?» V. w'v>or©, Aaai»̂  of the Ualted 
('i hlXtt̂ einhia, iCHrif" • ilZ* ' "" 
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covered with thle downy stuff, the rob© ilrawa Over aad 
around it aii*1 tied witu a thong# in traveil% the i.sother 
oould aarry it on lier back, place it an a travoi®, or 
hmii; it by a noos® over the por;m@l of tii© B&ddle# 
ihe laûiaîi baby rarely cried» a^learaed early that 
it was ueoXôss to cry, ior if i.e dlà so, his mother 
tweaked hi a laoe® eu o^uid aot cxnm any aoise wca'th while, 
an«l h© eooïi .-ave up# tie learaed while etiil an iufmat to 
v.ae 
iiak® the WBt of hi© lot, find-inured to h-ardehips and 
©mîurario® fru.. ihfaticy, uhildron, it ie eaid, ufcualiy ran 
na^ed witil about ten yf^ere of at-®# thu%,h they co. Moiily 
wore socceeias to protect their feet# 
Though the BlacKteet war© I'oud of their children, 
they were sot given to ^iO«i% their affectios toward 
them# I'hoy ©eeued to reg ard them with total iadifîÊï-eace 
uritii such tin® as the y uth ma old ouoi^jh to enter the 
liet of warrior©, nnd the girl w%# old enout.:,h to be fcslabie 
as a wife# 
The iodf:eo or tipis of the slacMfeet, for thi# ie 
the re^ioa of true tir4, \tipls differ from wi(_.wawmj 
ma-.W or icrij; polos erected in a circular form at the bottom, 
£9# ur. H&rry ïuraey-fiich, &lementar3f Aat&ropology. (Missoula 
19SË) p# 11# "This ie the rcgiom, the only rogioa of 
lîm true tipi# a coaioal skim te»t supported by a.-roadin 
pole# F# 15# The wl^#&a ig round In the «ortbeaet Wood­
land; a dome ehaped lod£;e coB8truot@d of tt riag of 
taplin(-,.e be^t and tied to a uotuion. center, ?<nd covered 
with nate oïid D%rk* ï'his is not a portable structure." 
mmtinc oiîier at tL© wr® eowrM 
#it& wrfAio »&&&*# i&t«r *!%& the #îU. W mo,*tt ea&vm», 
taafWiâ eau siaokM »ltb rat.4#n m^oà li.&ît It aiclit 
E<jt aariufi mrter »#%# it emp @rt#ê lij- pole# 
feet is »i# ar. #n®& %t %l-M %cp 
winleii %&@ m'Ktkm ©seej-eâ ntid t.;.e wm# 
%%e@e l&ifec regmirlmg #b#%$ ^bcut & 
l*©4r» They were at llret arterm̂ rde 
bro%nïmh$ ùnû si ÎÎÎ® top Wutre tïi» m:.oW Iwwû fwrtfe# 
blwk, aaa, &t lm#%, ii&@ paCGbimmt# %e 
door, qt r^ur fa*$ #*@ cuv^&red by a îiap £»î 
»kln# *&ie& riuï>4-: Âcua on tîie oiteid#» i& t;»« ceutar 
pf tûe lodge ft fire r<tÂ lly MlBéieâ by râ -ldiy tujmiîig 
ùXM p'î©e« ol mootb #wd uj'Oii eeutAer f-ave ehear, -nnâ 
Itimit Î%B &>h&âQ ê̂ im »:„kieli m';r© 
ûftoK R«ily a#0'..'r*t'3ê wîKt» trop&ie» or tu« Lwit# furry 
n>&Q» plieé îii|f;à âac# remtfWL ooueàee» • f;« tL@ iod$# 
#%# e% ifort̂ &le evett In tma *oia@*t ##atb@r# 
sjfteï-i tri® eLlefs lire ©tary #a& oarrsted ia t*%# 
fcl£s wrStlag v.ïi t.:.$ wT im ludge# jt ### mil 
there, plein i-v t&» luaiati rmader, %.:# b̂ ttie» w 
had f» tuû iim w liîvl klllei, /m<3 the &vr$ee h* 
b%«l ëtuiea# 
tl® owier or %;# ic>%o eleay» oo«..ui>i«â t?-« ##»% 
or ooueti aireetly o:\ osite tf.e Awreey# t:;# pl̂ e# ou 
— 
hl6 ïi^it beiag rewrvM tor hie wliree, { the uttual auEu'u©r 
was rour,lrvifts }, and daugbter#* pinoe oa bie left wae 
reserved ror liie eoas aM for vleitors,— tue vîaîtor» 
bel% meated according to rmk, <»•» tw nearer to his homt, 
tu& greater tii® honor# 
iheme io&ges were taken dmm iQ a few ciiKUteo by 
tLe woinea when t&ey wished to change their lacatloû» and 
were easily traaeportable to any part of the eauRtry #(ere 
they wished to eaommp; ar-.d t&ey geaera^ly moved mvm ©1* 
or ei#it tiaes la tiie course of the ewmier# roxiowiag the 
Inaerjse herd# of buffalo am t&ey ranged over the vast plaine 
frcaa east to west and from aorta to south* 
The weapons of ihe Blmekfeet were tw Dow and arrow, 
the tomahawk, { stone totchet j aad knlvee or eli^rt e pea re# 
Bowe were i.ade of asb wood, w&loh w«© nvt so satisfactory 
aii tL® yellow wood frwxu thn .irkaiieme, ni ver, w61eh they 
obtained by barter* These bow® sffeicL rere about t^ree 
feet Xoîà^, were lined om 16e back with layer# of bison 
or deer'8 sinew# whicii t.ave tUea g;reut elasticity, aad 
were powerful weapons In iii« Aande of tae ijlacr.f^set# 
'iTith %iiP. gun, on tut^ eô trary, izwy were tw be ia-
different .nfurtmicn.* iheee bow® were ai eu iiade 
3L. watlia, op.oit,, p. 49# 
3va, fôîaxiKillittîi, op#<,lt., p, lia# 
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Of old erioôiiû-ôor© rlrl#,* 
Tbeee prlmlklvo ciilldrea of tà# Plaiaa wer# quite 
6l:lllful Iri tfi.6 art of they and® their o«m pmlat* 
red, browa, yellow stUd white, by burain&: clay or th«®© 
colore, «Men were pulverisK«d aisd mixed with a little 
gre«8o» Black paint wm made of charred wood» Also 
aK)t.@ plant# could be used ror coloria^ ae the lemoa-
colored iws® froiu the fir tree, aad certain roots aup* 
plied a red dye# 
To produce tï*e beautifwl yelioig color, they em­
ployed a lemom-colored aoss frui, the Hocky ^ouataia®, 
which grows on the rir tree# A certain root ruralsiied 
a beautifiil red dye, on4 they extracted many bright 
colore îTofâ the gooile procured rrvf; the whites# 
The utenelle or the red man wore ©uitsd to hig Lmible 
dweliiriG aad homely maazier of life, aad were decidedly 
limited# #ben t&ey liCid a pot everything was cooked 
aM ««tea from it; wlieii they h d nùae, tUe me&t wae 
roasted on a vooûmi epit over tL© fire or broiled on 
the coale# for the aoet •••art, a kettle, a wooden 
or atoîic bowl, a few hum or wooden epoong mmre the 
SK# r>out.l«e Branch. Xiuittl 
p. £9# 
53# Mttximillian, op«oit#, p, 104# 
im tUe Buffalo# ( He# York } 
ebief c.. .ktiif, mttie* w@r# seait»®» l$ 
i@ ioutstfiyil Sf tîi® evey 6e#@ aay ©r 
mm 
%Wii t&e ImMmm flf#t ##*# Ssto l&%@r@owree #1% the 
whit® hiB rAQ&t ûmim m® to ©«©«re 
hstebete and KOttle®# iî« ev̂ ke# hi# fov4 fcy 
it l&i # p0t zmA# ô.f fr@#h biêee* or im haiiùmeà 
#vo4@a rmoeptAui.## sLinà Mi# pwpv#* wf aettie#* 
lïïtô t %## WRter mmn imwrea, êcâ by L̂ t 
uhloli w®r® Im# WU^n an %h# #w#e# 
him/vrj"» be @t@ klm ae#t mw •fu-.â W.OD̂  jwt &# it 
M 
«?a& cut rro:> %tm ai»wXy«»fiifeija arnâmi» 
Th# BlmGffget utlilm©4 the l*vif;a Of iUe bi^-M-^Tu 
"Mwi blBum ît-r nfûii% #upB, 4A#WB uki epa..ae, #of 
ta«tt Cw' k!.!,{' thmi In avt a@kee$ whlci» proee»# tav# 
then vé.fiom fom&$ sM a® tJicy ea©l«é tli#y reoovereà 
%h9ir oriflftai L&r4D#ee# 
ttivUfch Ui# Bi»©...r-̂ at isiri,,».ly urn tL® Iie#b 
of bleua, which sf«B By@t%mtle%lly liWiieA, hie uiet «m# 
eo'-ewhmt vtsriM in su-'-mr &*&*$# Lart© qummtitl## of 
marvW berrSee a© wii sti #hok# e&#rfie#, ca:.;;as berrl®# 
2&*# liodfi®, ep.Glt#, f>t# Ê» p* b9v# 
v4» J. revllle, i*pentsr T#arfc ;w':wwi Uomtiie 
i  3 " V ë * " "  '
S£f« Gblttô lea L MitLAr&$uR» op*Blt«, voi# 4.* p* ivv£» 
QlU&v wer# arlW, '::A inem 
pouiiâttâ uf were rW% . G{»é tu&s ll&l** n^A «««â %Q 
f:aVwjp » $&p# i:'4 to emt witii p#w:leem# The «lid iurr4f' 
*î"r"? wild wrxvt «I'd ».-•-.« ct'-«r rout# from u.e v%:,et8hi# 
#*f# 6lat' weea in e-emeoR* the oanm# r̂ at, «hlch 
grawe la of am iioekt®®, ««# 4ug. s,r<d driti» 
Tit^m feui-b® #*re ai»-;» roaeteâ In pit*. In *3lGk & iiwt fir* 
''iiM-i built, Ui« footio« ùf whiQli Vêîit first ilatâ #lth 
rlftt »uôa tL@ ©tone# were tboroŵ hl̂  !*emte6, tls# 
ooul® SitM ashen e©re m...:v*eê* f«e pit wee tl;«>- lisêâ *it& 
&?&%& filieû «un bulbs# vf«r t,.e@e, tra&e,t»lc8 
eni nf̂ rth *»r# l«id, om to-, of «klcli % fir# #5# i-uilt, u:.û 
t rcilniĵ  for @#w#rai My m» %e freei;i|'-r.-a«t#d «-".r.»® - m 
ĵrmmui'X #1̂ .1 i:-r in flwV .-r to the mm-et ;.0WtG# 
ïÎ4wU|;h' t«i.«0«o Hfctf. ufwiiw*» siivuiig the Gi&o&i&et witli 
t:ve cuiMilrit- of iW Wilt® ma&, tL 1® trlt# ueeâ «everel 6ub» 
stttute» î'y-r t?£« frftfxer.t «eeû, ir.t muet c(K.. oa 
kinrtsiilnr̂ ick vr « ti/..ect-o wMeh *&# carefully 
r>i»?.t#<8 t& tî«e ©T,-.rlîif,» (m nuel» o#@&$ivaG they al»&y# 
3î?b 
R C'ïiy, f :-r #oùùr4iaA tw tLeir 
t.,it;sc©© first f.lver» tĉ  tLe li| tne be&wer#* 
Tor t;.e «rur- t;.#) eeleoted 0. lonely place eeer « gtref.m 
t»be» vatlln, op»elt», p# ivB# 
5t>b# •lalter inâiiAc. xrcAle^ ( fcetc-TiiiiifE;;. / 
p* 44» — -
iûfiïî w&ti fertile# yi*riu % & v & 4 : «  
*#r# mur^. &ul burmd» HÙ r«iuiTi®4 %& 
%h'9 ©rap wmtll it «&& r*&&y to ;a #Lea 11 *&# 
pwliaa :.trl«i4 -,vad ô#der##, asvd ai#trib%t@a #...&% 
the trifeo» 
%'W flmmt I® il 111® at baSiig 
Buperee&eé $b@ mi-# #@#wn% Ivlutoeo of i:u® eiilt®», 
W$ $he 8jp»ei@0 Is e«l<! %q W mtill ^re##rve&# &e4 1# 
U0M oaly oa «oXem oeeamio&e# 
th9 Bi&Gkfe#$ like &%h@r tuo 
eslimet to eooTim $h#lr allla&e##, it is 
#aia that in %)*#*# »%# iiare «©re.svOf & cag tw 
$h»m wma#; ©tàer •'Bo pereom euist 
a#® Wtweea tf'ie pi'̂ 9 aî$5 ti»® fir## %e far#* 
*blff fr « Ihft : li# «96 biu% eartbeard waiio fc •« #$$# 
®a® poitimâ upm-&ré@i m&Uiû wlu.rr wae bittern upward#* 
a ad %w mtmi wm pointed éowBm̂ rû#, or to th« 
rl.#1*% mm* tw ..:i my# or sub aUMt &lm 
receive tfcoir eLar# of attention. Tu®m oermwaie# 
over, pl̂ « »aii h;xnd®4 %ra%md mm usual to 
t̂ e right»** 
In tlk'# or pieiitg- (re at -ti limit tie» jf drle<â bison 
imat wf+r© reâ far Istsr u#e frogh at&t oauid 
21>e» &̂ #Glt#. vol. 789$ 
&o\iXû mut l# 7him m» emlleû "jorkeé* 
meat* mmd la ppegArK&g thlm âri## or jeykeé :#mt, %à$ 
tkl$k@mt ;#r&m of tà® mlmml ®@r® «ut la large thin 
h&mg la th# @$m to &py# #hw@ la a f«w â&y»it âyleé ®o «#1 
ît eoyiâ be î,a »mk# aiiâ sp#BBport#é ottr io% 
jomme3F$ without mpoillm## îf %b# #@#th#3P w&& awt oiear, 
$1# wes @l$#a or* lime# la the m per p#r$ th* 
iôâge., 5&1% #%@ n«wr thl# pro@#m** a# %h# gt©at 
ir iuipt myely pwtrefieê* 
fhm mkim #f pmmlemR ref̂ ui»â a ©p-eclsi pTO@«e», 
Tue bison mmt %hM% #m# $o b# ârt®ô *## out in thlB 
n 
w«ju 1 #boat Btiek# w.ideà oimr a »lm f ir®# 
©r imia ypom a rimk ot wi&mrmwUm Bùm@%i.am %h@ h#at 
ùf xim mrt êlane w&b 0#^kg& fvr âp^iag# %ew 4ri#a* 
out ellea# mm than pmwa»# lm%o % rimK̂  m##@; omt 
lâ -sra of tim## »hr©4» mi mixml aelgbt af 
rm% #Lieb imê meltM «iiiâ mmê y@t eof$# #a@ pourW# 
BleoA fat wnfô ml4 to fee fmr mre pallta&l# fù&û thaa 
1® the fat &f &mea%ie W#r# «mé cwmtlty# pimlmemam 
8@1&# GDulê b@ e&t#a wïthoMt f»ar ©f m 
that till©' l&y#r ioiif of ttôat mià fat# pacited ie h#ge, 
wa« o&pmbi# of Wlag UM̂ % ladefloitely, eW acc«i t«il«, 
If nVt exGl ttri|;|, to ILe tamte# Wetw# &ù« 
%# Uhltierai©» & hiĜ erê̂ om, vol#4, p# #96-77# 
otwï'-.imapê rood or tôo twp @# *oii or thû lain# 
ZmdlaRB# 
Buffalo rabos —«* %hm K&Iîs. of &h# bi«aja #l#a 
iiîii ooat or h&lv »%e $bl@k bama#m# •»•• wi# 
êreeeed fej- %m @%wmeê w i-e $ea*p%#bi# ir» @43amerw# ftai 
fur %rciû«tr r»©v®r maî mmû rotcêt m #hlt# mM 
©Diild the em̂ ulGit# «-arfc-ianefelp of ti» Jnûlm6m 
Tae Qf âresfiini;, tim roW# vmrle# eu^eeMt 
th# frîfe®»# Aeearâiai, 'W Crm lodiwie #em 
©Ce 
• rolmblg' tb# nzftx #at:€»rt in tWm wrk* mû tWikTooew 
or tiOthoA a;? pea re to hav# feeoa elailer# rirst tàoj W» 
mereê S %# bimoa bia# Im a i-dntum of mmWm nater 
far a fûv d\ym# tt»i lot)iMi?4»d »#ay tu# Lair; wm$ twy 
piamà ti'us m̂ la taut ' $w t:# groima# «îtiî ti,rou|}ili 
tlx @%;og|, snd woed #l$i; Laif-'lfalt vf t ls 
brolîie or t&ft bison* itils w.̂ c fol&oeê  by a &:.*oki% : rvo##e 
wUifâh r©}»â®n''â tL© hlê# 6-rft a;:'j . ll%a% eftejp ifir.r. 
89 
wilt imnâ? iiijtee# 
A itiiie bl@â  *:..c A ràritj' ahê 
u/'ifii  iSi'fci&t a#o, fti;4 tufâ min uî thiu r-artl«siU.âjr 
«aUiii-;! m-m 'Ti; o noilclno* m ii--irv.i®c5«,i© pr&oe# 
in me ùi,'riî.i. ihB j-eov.:-!# Leé i.x-mit of t!,# 
C-6k,» Catiiîi, o.ï>«CiIS:•,v-ii* 1, p# W# 
Z7* wetllm, vwi.l, p#&&# 
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%# # th# m%im $@ «may 
@$b#y #m?m# iM \m&m in tWir tzlWl mrgmmimatim* 
Tim tW99 taMlWa# sikmikm#, mW PWgmw wknmp# 
!##»& a kiaaMp #lt& ewh o$Wr# soA die timet 
#iWe w Waé»# etiH emeiéerW thewelvee e a&ti<m# 
%ia Gaafeaemted Hatioa ewieideied tWmeelvee superior 
to tW @#er tnw#, end there ie a oertalm ̂ ustifiwtlm 
in Blmekfeot Metory to» thl# beli<̂ # (moe he too mm a 
e#kW@ Mater# trying to get MtMm W* «hot of #e 
eery ##r# or trtAglRg eemry milee m #1# tr̂ l of tW 
migratia& ~ bisôm; for in #&t far âiétant time# he 
had wiy tM âog to Wlp Mm 4rag tW tmily goeaw# 
eiene from #eee to #leee* a# W# little oauee# then# 
to 10̂  Mnnm hie 
#eet, mt with the aeoaieition of ̂ e WPee from the 
smeke ehout the miMle of the eighteenth 
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mmyyWa# wm tm 
f@y $&#gr mw Wa»w, fum Wwm# mdtt aaâ 
xléiYs ## pl&lm## 1$ 1» #&#» #m$ 
their e##M ##%$& mû mmtmtâ W $6# BWey MmmMlm# 
w# ûm Mwly W %e alÉsiiaumt @f Ww #ma 
al̂ mtt th# ##*# tiSMf 9t #%# #w# 
3W% @f $&# #3g»WQe$ W&##a8 into 
a mmWf 9f WW## # #M@h mmmmWk 
&m aXX* It Ism W#m ml# #a$ $We* Wad# 
wze #m$#* f@m#yly, eaâ $wk tWly mm» t̂ m mm» 
p@#ULlay&$y ay Mbit $Wy map# #q##ee4 w 
A» ttm mmĥ m of « #«# #»%# #31 @«wa#r#d 
$W3P* ### # JUiv % mm fwrn mmrrylmg *l$hln 
him g«a*# W$ $&&# lav» Ilk# wmf 9t #$ m^imt emtam 
1# no Ma#3f «Werveé# %m Irntw ymm gem# #f$em 
xmmlvé #W «#r# not related W hlmâ, # 
$h» @#*## aaâ m#h p#@#» ewAd wmtry witMn tsm g#*## 
m W#m# to mmWz#hlp* 
MaxTla# «%«$### m mm ## Im#m# $@ bave 
Wea faâfly mifox» aM, ever the wee tern #alm# even 
tWW% tWy vented la detail# #e eeeen neve nsrvled 
#. %#̂ en, m» elt,# p# #94* flret #1#$ «f 
horees %y me Blaekfeet #a# at tw tine et BleekfeeW 
mwm ew# 
41# GaMmell, w* elt#* p# aos« 
48# IMd#, p. all# 
ar'XiuùT !'->?' ef |>fâ.rôlmt«» 
«"oif i; %my #e# Afit mmnfr.. tkw aî â a$@urê&:% W 
D#v%a ITimipBom, wfcc mpe&t # «?later is 
ivavmarn, *.:*m wif« fiort tmt^mntlf timts im h$#b»a& #»# 
iîi» oî 1%$ me %he #mr$ &f iim %mn% aiaé %W #W1# 
ûru%®3rf of %>.m devolved o-a iiti-
tC' gttttfsr %.'*# tvmXf cook %w &r#m# %&# #&%&#» 
an̂  repair 0v«r:̂  article of 4m#e* caryy tw %g#̂ B 
the Juur&cy, :&a pitch tw* *w$ m»ca %Wy kaitc*# l& 
%Î4@@# CS.1 # 1ml lay #aploym#R%e &L# lonlly father# mm# 
hbeŴ 'Me as ##11 ## %)rotL$r# tb̂ -.û iit it ia 
%t#i#t ûîïâ W5*..r$by «f #%rrlwr# #v 1& 
«uôi'4 entployLwmt# ©t tM etisfs Wi to mix 
4S 
»iv®®» K'Ovtema# Aiipe by hW f.1 %# wit»» is&é 
%#o m-ae tw.é fuur '!aw(\hter## is® %rm m̂ r.dif t;,® 
an a l5 bit K e@65#m rtel-ulcé Llm peŵ ie ef 1;.# 
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furetât benefit the trascr# mere t-~ them* thct It 
### %y tijelp ,.).cftn® tb#y W4 so m-ai" useful srtlci##, 
arid for &u.;«tlag and co%0#rl% their eq#6l»#$ 
Iff a rmle* Vief.:.-m a 31.. urig tmn a.mrrg'* k@ %ae 
4& 
r#ryir#d tu îmv# mûe @0..# eueec®sful #̂ #$dltlua* 
4&m. î.%<EliïiIil»ifit 0p#«jll#i vwl* kZf p# 4.i.v» 
'>«.'•# 0GE%0 0|?#Clt»-g p-0 #&%?# 
•44» Jlîïîd»|i P» # 
4L. url̂ .n0il*'#p#Glt** p* &il# 
lu fui# i jù tfH» hir ft fmi ia*», «a# of 
#.4oh proLlblte# a y - rxiiT̂  OT Imve a lw%e of iiîe 
own until îm hnâ tal;«ri a ®cadp gr mo:)0 millWpy 
•xriolt tî-fet entitle îiirj to o#t a© # breve# And at 
W.e m-<-0 tic# aeqiiiroâ si iiu.̂ Lor ot horm» ox atiiOr 
pri»;<@rtf|i «J tk w:J.<ïh te able to buy tLe wmwm vf Lie 
eîioiee» 1%% tîmr #&g b» tv ®it la eomaeilî àe 
e^jnlâ mnt tmi.# mrt in a f@m@t# or enter a dmme# witii 
he #ii>wa lit© cwiim;© bs kiilimt; a» eoeay or actoia» 
[••liêLirc ĉ -.-.e »jeoer.«fui feat iu tii® aoquieitiw» of 
iior©e»« 
4W 
Th© àiarrloéje oom-^any tW JWLao&f«et #a# 
vc-rj. Wmpie# It wa# uetmiiy armag:o6 by tLo :/%re&t# of 
tîi© i,'roe:;f;#ti i"» brlée* r##»ey of whom oftea «on* 
suited :»1b n«**rf&t Lia au t- tt.r •î'ci-.ti ve • .«rit# of 
y%<w.M: naiij an-S ti,e • i.rc::t oe .M'ISJ® »m# aw.vw;G#4 
olt.%©r br ii-.o rati4©r «i u.e é::Jri or by a friem4* la 
t?-c cane of a oî*i®f*s âat^iiter# if tî# suitor hAà beea 
neco- ted# tnc: brute-eieet ;t»d# ksumn tw ea,. a; efteat 
in thiis wi set Thr a ti:#B Jaiiy durir^r, tr.e tia» wtloh 
latorveme#- fc«:»tw«5©n ̂ repveal vcîI tLe %%rrla$e, tàle 
ohy Siaci-jTiïOt f.mi'iwa, cccw. aaied by a ŷ wiger sîoter» 
8U#t aqr%̂ : t,.-. i..e iO'%;# of mr future L̂ #bam4, oaiy tw 
ohoioeot bite of earefuiiy :-rc;-at«(4 fLv& :n,d i-.eat# #Lleb 
<.ba# J :: A# /Jlllard Ichiilt::., Lifo au /ji iD̂ iam, 
%vrk,l^v?j V» -i)- • 
urianoii# a;.•cit.# p» L.L# 
$Le ioâftê et«r-. lied* Qt eouri®, tw isidimr. |„iri *»e u% %tiB 
n&r%l0ul&r tir# tL® 0ut»je«t W rmmy juccae ».. erli® «&Ô .-•.uoh 
teo&lng (&y feer frleâ e, Afttr t:,6 betrothal, the isrente 
a re&#t to r-hleli OBIJ rfut iî « mere Im* 
vi %«4* 
Ail %a@m e*.ciof th# 
brl&e"@i@e$, aaê %ae hubwb wee ere«.% ao taej- {.aK,o#eA#4 
to tit out Lcr trouaeemu with u*e beat tL#t $L*y ovulA 
aftord# A ar@#e of mïtelo;»# #&!#* ga.fj» nîiite, m&* 
ôfmœTOteâ mitu bumdred# of elk teeth# mr 
*@r# heavily eabrolêere# «»d irir.c.eé #ltb ror» 
OU;. I Be rmliim, -nJ vfteL, #l%h ieiis ai:A orant 
buttor*©» mr moeeaslme of â#%p*@Klm mm degurstea um 
tise to# witL m tl4re#»ppvae.©d figur# « #k:=r:.e4 ia r^or&upim 
qmllle or bwa-ie, tl»o tLre# proftfc.#» It ie eaid# re. fet,e&tl% 
ttiô tLrefi trii!®® yf %L# natî # 
uii» m%p, U>iaiîi.©tj w&m af el., rn̂ lrn, fully 
rr̂ # of &%!?# aafl the lataot* Tfaay 
«51 CO ; av# their i«û }j«er a eujt or wnieo '.«Ij 
irs.«in<ïâ «fiîil. eK'4a@ ;%.,r 
To liwr injiuor le.̂ . m-vr;.. of* Mr # m̂ e 
eo#B.-,la io%## Bv email eerviee, coiâ -lete #it& »e* lodt# 
r-ulee, iiniiijVf oi C eaEel*llWe b%e&*rem&e, wïitéh eor^e o®# 
hfi» Q>i-;t<*.e iail?iï. ":̂ orrlM ohair,̂ # 
— 46"* 
t i . i i i i-M ..r;̂ ¥ââ«â L.e iuarrlîiî',© i... k 
%'yim-m wm no mpoc-̂ cû  l;, t».a ass ttm «Lite® 
r#(m%'St# rar 1$ ##@ r»C't WK% 11 ©uoh mieel^mary iNtTk h#â 
h##m -îen# %; %#%a r@i itust iaart*i«4';® w#@ fiféalijf rsticsé 
to it# pmrnnX êlgmlty» Mth %&@ of %h# ferlâ©»® 
:ju%wr, %a@ mm #ee met up tu %(.# ##nter of %L# esir©i% 
j'tuuiit; aLê %hm iif© 
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t"ii« â̂ .»«r of ti;« brl&e, »Liefe .le.'sruîôd uti %he 
©uolal poelWtm ôîid wealth af or Lap rather* #a# wsu-siĴ y 
iââ 
in &ur«ee, %LA su-uter of #hto& mwt &« âvu&l«4 fey 
tfio ana mu% to me lo%e of &im rstL#f»la-lB## 
:..ift€& tw.., Uî  fataef twt-f-t w¥or Iw iî e Me 
awQ war ©iàti.Aftg aaS am#, w%r bammt aM war #hlrt, a 
fiïi© eifleii, W)*# Af&w %rr ### •• Lie o..m late ê wip* 
r#mt* Thu@ *a# .-tiraêe# weaitfe of 0M#f that 
tàeir jftooial %%mïâiv,$ l̂̂ &t be refifê iiyjiâ ILa tribe# 
Po..-.:»r a n.a lea# imp&rinn% people narpl#4 rmr* 
qWetly# bus #11 inâiafô mrriâ ja® #14 a.l folisw tïilB 
foia, aaâ laom mere #lor:#ente aa4 uaconv- ;.tl:vaal 
»mrrl':»f:aa m are t&@ Hu#@w@p, t,Lere 
#aa •*- tne alaê feat a».̂  r«»a':oa» *eiat<»afe«» .sal*» 
!&,* mhî&ti w&ea 
4§# #mfr̂ vllle# ap#Glt# p$ #G# "Ta  ̂ pi'lce of &a imilma 
imiaam wù& v̂ a vo rw. t̂ ' kcr»®®, ti.e mwiber 4®«» 
yeaai% mi wealth fc-t aracr ui' 
4&%* urtm-.iill, ô ,tit.#p# £15# 
rtfuaâ wilàvUt «roa&ii,*» 
#bi@& perMi-e mecowateé Ik par% for tL# =ea$ ol 
rrnmage by Wr ; aremt# for s <,,lri whu Usd rewcbeâ 
(smi'viâ mhlti nt;« *it5;c-u* h#v3 n# bc#n fur ae « 
wife, #nd a.l©<> î'cjr li-.e- atBeytamw of #hl%e 
fi'F %Wir AaughiQf# «îv:;. #i #%#»#* moreover# clris of 
th© &rlW ̂ er» aXm|-® r6@6 olomely hj 
tmlr r®lsiiiir«e» They :#v«r meaik ou$ cf the laé# 
mft#p u@rk wlm OT #%# #14#r kl#, 
5#iam (%16 j-wuat; :#B 6, -mk %o yuuct; girl® %%!«## they 
##r# rfrlBtlvee# 
A maia have amy mwiWr of î>ul mo 
mm# @%n'eo%W %ù Lav# *wre ifcaa ow W$b&m4* 
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:3#ommle ouî̂ itloon appeared w rc«;.uX«te4 thi# 
imtter# t ma wiiu wse poor oimié ha-ve but -ane# 
m wmlthy ©ài®f aigUt imm u& may -#!?*$ is 'lo ##$ 
able $u wp:, or%* &w fires a arm mrriM *a# 
ùoXX̂ à him wire, naA #L.e #a# ia-
wat©d ffitis ovor a_i %2# ataar %lve@, it 1# 
scili tw«t m.# rimt mjum mx iaâîari. mrrî«4 miû, t-ii® i«,©t 
orne wmm geaerall̂ r hla fmv̂ rltee; the f,,,r er 
h© tjjTiâ be®.A# aeoimtvaed to Wr «ay®y anâ if #a# eb* 
4?* fi0Uult&^ o;>»c?4t«» P» 
4'!,. Tuoum D##lg, IMlam Yrtbe® of tw u. per 
HlBwari# îB iiareeu of G4®r&##m #&BaIo&:y # ioim 
mniml i-ieport 1 p# &L4* 
•4,'w 
wlio âlreewA hie ia%o la s il i%e 
; m« laiWf Wo&u#» W# #&# i-̂ siEc àaM«» 
@C4#) ôîiS tïilsi ff*0* *«•© f«â tlf5"iâè t# M® 
mmulim verni%, immmoh m h& wm stlii al>i« te m%* 
tr«of t«e belle# of ifee lodge# 
i'î our©» oeeurr®̂  io momt earn# «ily by th© «i®h of 
ti4« humbmW# Wt ©0c®ei'Serial 1^ either party %%k# 
%*# ImltlAtlVBi* IT ft «m.i ti :t)d of Me «11# -u# twA 
hk^m 9itUc*^% ao):' ©©xmiojagr» >^hm Wv,& b#r y%'ŵ .er$y 
asîiê retire#; the obil̂ ima tw t ropeazty of ttiH 
àUiiïOBa# TÎÎ® maw m t««© free tw carr̂ ' &tml& if her 
r#rente were #1111%* inflêlllty by tuR %lf$ earn fr#* 
fiijMijatli"" ptiniiÉîaâ by tim m.i-putmtlom of bar ma&@ her 
4'«# 
himbwiê* QT by th# maeber# of M$ éo«î.©tî̂ * 
!io#eimr, it anr̂ =ar&̂ d them w-e #Avtîi#r en& ©tru/.̂ ior 
r-«»e&a for tiojmlltf teoiif, mg#m* im their rlt#, ti# 
Suya iWk### • only « pur# m»i *bI4 ooui« uSi.;-.® a vo# to iU# 
&w for tu® recovery of or Wr family #hu were ill 
f'tiiâ fj-w tfe© îiim ûftiîoe ta tW Ir behalf# %el##e It 
II i;re«it Jî 'fior r-.>r a mui-ma to t»i6 ## 
»tuoft fi'-r wi»'->t #»# Wet iu luâl&u lir#| #W hùû the 
re®I 001 v#&ora$L,B w tw tribe| ni/w etotxS 
49# L.n. rmllfeâiJïO, ln4l&a mû fnÂ%& QÎ the K;rtwe$t. 
C mit Irfor© ,i:::.04 i p# Ï71.  ̂
#k#* » ureiit# ôlai«4 àer m» »& e%a.f&e 
%ù tî,s«âr oîiîi4r®ri»̂  
lrr:?iMi« ««rc usuai..l|- me 
r*#e# rar®ly e. never ur joLlâ :* 
1'# iliâiS &@ 1% , %,hl& ehar#@t̂ rl@%ie #a@ rarufê d 
ili® %,, r.it itasï, b) mm}' author#* fe®-» 
lag. ©uoii 6Utliorl%ld6 «̂6 iwmlei Wliitom, coXaa©* 
irvltCi Do%a$ uew%%;# airû crlmaeil, ja;'/## riimri s#hWLt»# 
'TjAlwr î̂ isGiltiïoeK -r.nd «-.-avli TL:xu;;-tOû» .viaaisl Brlfttoa 
In hl # of %Le %@iie u© tL#t iîi© ui&ek* 
f@#$ #er# mure f«alal tb&ti t!«e iroauols, cf r:ill<!®r r̂ nnor# 
?'.vir© vlvl4 rtaiti'n an-.* àiffùg't.;.te t.» 
their for tUe o;#a pralrl« ea4 la eoa* 
$r»#$ ta t>;••:• endless ant «ambre formât» mere were it© 
bl 
bom*# if the irocuole» arLmell, Sehul̂ e nwi Colonel 
Do4&e* mil of #hor: s;.®nt 0i.'a#14eMbl@ %la# a tls® 
Blaev.feet trltse» r@; r(3##%%#& tl.e laiias at && m 
p>-68i;:;3fg talkative eraoa, for-.d ût . râ tical joke#, 
fee et 1 rig atorĵ tfâiilaf,» ?»w«y fro# @tfaa$er$ aM 
1rs hi6 û*« oarijp » ;'»e »a# noley# roiltCiU&é:» w-d full of 
ro%.# rvn ©f klaA# u&etty ac-: Ytveelou#» their 
nl#t# were event la eB4 <Sene#« er.î e ̂ .eraeaent 
iadli'-U'i c«Mî. eeia tv be tL« &ol#eet ;'*%ce In t̂ e world• 
&C'« !%Cllnto#k* op»clt«, £»• 5£# 
bl* cattle! Srlatan, TLe MS'thm or &;.;$ im# Xurl#. 
del .Mm, ID#; p. tUm 
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tmiuLuGÏ Ai.n vr TiiL .v.,r;'J.Î 
â» I© tw r#ilf;loa, mo %#o tri.,::»'̂ # hûS, %=)# ©«•;•« 
.g#&@# The Grariît me&l.clnq, t*- K̂ r.it̂ u, *-.& %,.e ..-ar» 
tifiiulai' , m-.iiSA* tii© ititiivisual,» li»ïie« %W ©f* 
fort to obtalfi ttm protection ©r ««tietane* of ew# gW, 
!»rj«t tim reeirleBBWBB or %h@ ladiaâ  JLir;;o tie Arab, nho 
tfi,%.î ,ht h& £iû4 It# 
V'?it£i Ut0 Bln&utBe% their ̂ rlwl̂ '-al â# the :-\m <^ 
tf7 
mû a eui.#rmmtwr»i wl% toawa ae mm?"*, " '1 ' --n», the 
lmt%#r #f)B a trlGfc®«®r# et tlam# wittk %ïs 
pmpX&t aîiâ m% otKUsf-ft w ria>'®4 ;,;ïaliyî&u® &rl#M tu&u* 
m waa a coniflîsatl-ua of #tr»og%b aa& *le4vm aM 
lilîiêmm» «Î. i i/;oo4 tc tw## ««.k̂  -ild ,,s a ai-wial 
aaaaa of «ibtaiuiiiii Ula favor merlflc## wuat W uaila# 
b?# '*Tm,t%, or Aato# „20tin» a;*y fuKï of ae.Uclr-.a or tsĵ 'etory»** 
:macli:>llIlAa rnmi, ;%* ilio, Vv&, U.• 
rer-ft Q-rten of rwi-«» «if fs-rn» 
ead In eKtmr# en##» wL®b %:a |..r&̂ er «as tor ltf«» $L# oifw 
1%: or a flager# 
i3ift0Kfec-t L#4@ 4#iî  pm)'#!"» ̂ — 
to tli# Dwa an3 ti* #sr-l, f-r.'l aotliirŝ  of iapwr%,mme %$ tafiiler» 
%ekea witL-.-ut illwlm mBeletafiee* were fiam 
Wllevar* in dm#'# Wileh %My %W%̂ gh$ @«m% by %W 
5wi to tŝ orci a® to ft»%wpe îMî r«f»4£if;»» A# û.miwm 
star%®é tftftia Oil &w #%r path, eu too, a âit.>as $&!#&%#&!;% 
W4 Iwk woui-ï U*«fi froKï mfeifiÊ- 60#$,11# 4## 
£k" 
m# triw# #ouia aat right fe<.#rdl### of 
ho# fstvo«iîî-i.e tb# el&..#$lvA If tw '*ri#iiela«« wer# W4, 
coiilâ not to restrsiïwâ If it «ere î oud# 
TUfs r@iic',loye #:,& oerm:;unlal life -.f thu iJleoàftet 
was mjtwmlka.t cor&;)le&, r-arte wf «M̂ a #ere »»#o@41%iy 
pietureecw* &may of iLen in -1r<:acwi t>uf jaur# 
ia t.i© ':an<̂ QB were niaserou#* She mi-Gt r»..cA%e ̂ — 
;.j»*t«ar-s t;« C'lm :%ne## a blo-vdy rltmi, u 
feetlml, uu4er%;&.;,em t-'.-r t:\e î>odllj- aW »pirltMmi weifawi 
of xh«t ' eopl® f.m*i participet#d 1& or:d>' by mu of tLe tribe 
uewily ill tw gwkth of j$me# 
uiooeij- eeewô fitcd »j tL a:.d ee a i-roiiaitiary tô 
trie Dun :mnee t:.̂ aidlelae LodU-e» This wag a oao-* 
bO# s.»r# mrry mr̂ ejfHiigb# or-#eit##p# IS» 
rlfie® wuiQh iavarJafciy offemê %We# eem» 
.moml## wiM&i tei-.'3®rfe%4i>vil mtt' * W,1 wt W&wtjy. %t# ml̂  
©!" iti® iWi;# uva« m#êltl5e mm '4ii wmmm «àv ma4 
faated a;:.4 f-sr -îiiy® ta ; raparettu» for $w 
e&oroA 0er@.:wm̂ # ## f»aieli:;@ io4*;e %w mbr&me ©restai 
«»oîà ye«r uijo» nhlelî m#ririee*) tu t:.© Sus e#r« lml4#siw# 
%l.m Stm #a# &W1F Sv it ##& 
to lir# or to âg'## iir® w#k to # ffat r«â of 
mil hl6G#a# la twlr belief tm Qwlity* %W 
#%m*e r̂ -r ewU;r auet W #: re*-<##&* SMrmfore eaiw-r-
f̂ il ol*r»rlii{'se »#re rsaie# 
After t-,# ::;#&%eiw a©a c&ù %#.#& Bt&rt&û 
eep#:iw&y #r tLo rmlml'w; tm mûi&im IM#* ,4 
great oontunnuosS eut dom m M brouc-lit to esia|» ere 
t2# sri&t m4 A#SI#red la $Ip&e# %̂ eee tlpt# w#r# 
pi€4»#d im m airol©, luei waiter <uf #L106 «»& ei%@ 
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Itftd made its appsaranos about tW time the boat reaohed 
Fort Pierre on the upward joumsy, but in passing the 
Mandan village# an Indian stole a blanket from one of 
the sufferers* Sars it spread with unparalleled fury 
among the Indiana along the Missouri and was earried 
frcm tribe to tribe until it reached the Blaokfeet* 
areat oare was taken at Port Union to dispatch 
the annual outfit for fort Mĉ nsie without carrying 
the amallpoxi the expedition was in charge of Alexmnder 
Harvey î o took every precaution» but in spite of his 
efforts the disease broke out in his party# Arriving 
at the mouth of the Judith, Survey sent word to Oui* 
bertson who had charge <ot Waxt KcKwzie* Oulbertsm 
decided to leave the cargo at the mouth of the Judith 
till the disease had run its course, lowever, there 
were lar̂  nimber s of the Piegans encamped near the 
Fort awaiting the arrival of the boat# When they 
learned of the proposed delay they became suspicious 
and insisted that tM boat should be brought up, 
Oulbertson expostulated with them but was obliged 
to yield to their demands. 
The result was as had been feared. The disease 
was communicated to the inmates ot the post as well 
as to the Blackfwt, For upwards of two months not 
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%:a% ih% of Bplrls #Ad Wem 
%hmi eb.6 threatened %& amalhiiat# iate» 
Tlw## «feù mrt%mÂ mm êiMî&amû ^r^at pit# ta 
fe]î«ir face® mùû belag pruuû of twir 
P#reO':ml # Wm;- wm #u at #L.b% of 
thee# ###r$ tL%t ©owe or t5#3 eosmlite# ©ui0l4«» m 
9m 
suielâ# #3# alABët %vag tW ̂ orth 
%mêl#&8, D5@ ;;,àîî«-!îr froL' twie 1##@ #i tw âitt» 
%mm& of UiS BlaeKfeet over their di#flgkr#& e*r%;'".G## 
ttm #fr*et Upo» tii© tfl&ee variowt# 31 #&& 
sftlS tbmt the tit Umlva Wu éifflsklt# IB 
meervlAg t#i,#i#$ive# frvm th# mmth of aa.e of tw 
In4i%n tribe# for tl̂ e ,»©auïig® ®t tlieSr daor» 
as the y Wlleveé# But auworaiâ  to tW 
i$lao,.foe% on the ot^er he>oft wore ooKi/.leteiy hAmhl®à 
m.â iovkeë w%oB it »» a Besvea for 
attê  tlag, to Injure tkolr frleâ e, waitem#* 
B&b 
Tti» ««©nt iO'4£.e refmrrea to »hc re{,,arC;©4 sust 
tSumlMilimf op.eis, p* &#%# tl-e 36*0%* 
f®a% a ./".-rmoa t?lu/ ©î Sv li© im re. '.ràaé 
a® tke i..̂ «t Le&Bvu* ©rlmifioi» a«\*>r mrfive# 
w:.« 
ù&XomX G,w. IhûXmm uf %&@ 
(!## Turk, Dml pT3ê. Êl&weat 
TntaT̂ ssTs fur tu ĥ Mt at .r.ort# TL# @#@m% ioili# 
i® built ti. re/Z'Owat %:'.# $u&*# o## io%# or horn#, 
thmt 1»! îl,® «sorlvl.* 
a© fi ©uraîiw a roil,<-, Î»:.u«î %@ 
well, ®i,4 «onsl.a«sr6ù v̂ -r̂  >)©.,.«iflciai li&s*## af 
: l5&a# tl'iit gtruetiir© #%# te» #be^e qî m à#*;:*!#» 
::,her@# #r feur L%h# .&& ©ix or f®«t 1» 
frar.e of wîli&w 'a&<3 #se cuwr-'d 
Willi mm êdlm ar̂ d r̂ bee# In#l'%e wa,® # kvie 1:.-: il®-
f&r h?.;t eton-w# p#r$oi*e ea&ereê a tig## 
wç»© on %'m Btmm ssîiâ $&ey ftlao k#̂ t t&eip lî̂ lr #«t* 
•'%Ue %h» mm Pielag fruvi tw etom»# tii«c b%twp# 
n#d to tL© Bw# #4ooB* «nâ ̂ -laiTdui; SlaP# 
Aftor «D 1k.UP %&.#)' crfe.G« oui eM pXutit'.«é l.-«iiôdlat«iy lii» 
ta %,:=# rSvcsp# 
•̂ •«idieai oai*© wa» aie*v fur;a,shed thoir pb̂ elGl̂ ae 
or aadSoln# mea# %b«lr flr#$ pres$pl:tlow «ere Pwu%# 
QR'i iicrbo ;"-'f ir̂ -ieh tW}- «e-re mi# la Mve % ̂ r#at 
of 8y0Giem; Rhem fcâ twir rsfeort 
w«6 %o ̂ meClelR# or **For tMe purpuee ttm 
L̂ aiol̂ e «su# i#m mn «matire»# la «•:.,icfe h# 
arrête a»w## oin»r th« r.i*tient 0&ùu.&» 
iiiiî frlfktfiUL rattle## alnu» •••?•.• of l&cm-
iÊl' 
tAtlooe In bopae tu oure Uim toy & eMrr.#" Tz*# r 
theory of nuet dleeeeae #&#& tiiat an «tli eplrit Laâ 
#̂ t#r#& intw tw W4y «f tLe #%fi$r*r i«at u «•«!*• 
0..a»lâ aiiljr D-® «freat̂ â %" Itm ©apulsiĉ e» 
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tm m mmàm 
m af %lm #W%Ne$ w&M h# 
m %Wm# !»###& M# #M#y# «#» 
m»a Wlk R# ft ##wye### for %W 
Wâw Im #%% »&»%### ef #W K>Xftlaa ## #wm %y W#m$ 
#xA %#$## ##$&##»# ## #&y fm tu» 
W$ fmr $W e$&*P WW# of ## pMW# ## mil# ## 
Mmm mme #* 4̂  %ma#j#$#%WL #mA 
&W%$ W# @##$% *w@#y Wk#$ $%# WAm 
M# -Aimmt ww#!#»# mmWrn# Mm ommnma 
«mmimW# mm w#e& %ym ## 
fmttt hm% #Meh @#wp##A all #f $%» WIW# for m@#$ 
0f #» cuHBHitt fm ## all ## mim%m #W w# 
«w#% m@## by ## 
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froi-j iLe fclecni lsi€«» ia&e&d ti:-,® bl&UR mhmêt 
luêïwpmmihin IE -/iyiriir mats of %h« 
{ S«K) ifcîiitsr ill mi ymee vf himu 
'itm 4r#e# of t&e Ms«â &hieî of % L# *Wm 
pmlRted »&e mwirivtii.tea with Ut® %%)W of » jfvuac 
bleom bW.1; mê oa %w mooth #!&## tor.d«rt»j::j©4jf frlm̂ ea 
mnâ orùmwntiBâ with pQietsuj/im c.uiiitf tl# bat&i## of 
iaie life mere reoùû teê Im ale àe&4&e#»# w%# 
»it emim bat© Tor a pely of &wr#io poileî## to 
a fla® gimw# ?hl# b#&.lêre#@ of ©uifiri&s horn# #&# &a 
fckt>rior for t&e #bl@f aiOR«# 
The oh@ee or t>isoR himt *#e &L# &rmRd eveat# »nâ 
eeê a# omiy la Imt-ort- .:me to th&l Qf a «sr e&. emitivm* it 
#me tLe %e#$ of WrWAmEmhlp, uf of tim 
ormft* eftes tw ô portwalt̂  fc-r i.lory as tL# wmr 
natii @# well, r.r is t\@ %$ bsui-t.® v* tw &l$eB 
t.!©r« %uv fer-f' foui-é t.u« tribal #K#aie@ »im> *e$kia& 
%:.# am «f #uk8let@&G@* »&â ma #&e@L̂ %er uôaîii 
96# urî l'̂ aï of le#l@ s,. C*arK* op#Gl&#* vol* 
&, P» IfW# **%e re«#lir«® iit 
ai.2# fraa tiwi ee-ûim mklob W#l» iis ## 
narru# p*e#* mtrntehiut, ««fet fr&ia s-ilSiGula 
t«# %'.# of ai# BlaGkr̂ *̂  MiV#r |6Gk&lahjL$l,:.\.l 
A# thl* #%m t«:0 re%$# ' bgr #blo& tL# imdiam $r#,%-#%# 
traSer# ù&â W &*## o3* tWlr #&y te» ouffalo 
çaurtîr̂ 'i îiS'l li.auat®à fej- wr*r of it 




mmm $%# MHm # & ###y # fwA# 
m #hm %W .. bison ##* m%## ###% mm 
mM# W# fm $h# »#y$ W Wm### mé $W #w# W 
$W mm$# %#«# #»m mé amâWwmt 
«us #eM, ## w## «w $he ######%$ emfm# 
tue #II%@ a#m#4 W# WWL m# *»'#e we am#$ 
WPtWmm## $w #$WPÊm# of mWe m# #W 
#w»ee 0f mé H» m# Wy 1» * wP amW# 
AKP tm# tm $M %im #«m W wmM m t@ #* 
##$@# m twiy tT&êêm wwM «## to tmiê» wiMh Mm# 
'mm mtw# âf w#WP# vmeimm# tm $W wM##* 
## #Wa M#a«# ABâ #m# ##w #Wk@mi# ë#» 
## M «m m# wmamày mawt# to %y 
#### Â$»wmmw #f tw m» m##* #mt#e# 
'*m maeWê % êefâl# # $W WU,*# @#t## 
« #et»»## rxmft ]Amtw#a foti ftieml ###*«# m&l### 
Wl# #iw# #* wtwâm# ## WW ## #M»# 
wme*»̂ mmé Hy $w #m# mie@w*#t vWt 
#&# #&## # $W mamWm#* % #W #m» m»# Wm 
g%####êe #M eW# WâWe mm» # ## 
*âd» tu #m#t WffaO## iMff ##% W» W#m $W 
###m# 9f mw a MmAy #@mt#e$ %#####& #### 
mWm##* :%## m» i» tWl» 1# law# 
m» www m# mmm#. ## #$#, »# ## mm ## 
### wa ê#####é ## aw##*» ##w m@*#m 
m wrŵ  W #* %#%&# mm m «al M# 
mmmà é»m âmta tw fma# ef tw 
## %##«## ##&* 
mitlt m» ###»4 % f m  m m l m  w $  # m*% may mm## 
wP 0#Ëf#34» #âe% MA Wm W#m #### m 
####&## @f UtO $wt w tw i##m# ma gmeWmé#** 
•yi"» 
ailuriûg vast herds at full gallop to the brink of a 
precipice or into the mouth of an artificial enclosure* 
The force of the mass behind crowded those in advance ahead 
until they fell upon each other at the foot of the cliff 
or enclosure, and were thus Bla%htered by the hundreds. 
This required a great deal of skill and favoring 
of the wind, for the bison unlike domestic cattle, ran 
against the wind, and it is said could scent a hunter 
at a mile*8 distance* This method was likewise ex­
ceedingly dangerous and unless the •decoy* was a fleet 
runner he was apt to be crushed to death or trampled 
under foot. 
With tho advent of the horse and the gun, hunting 
the bison on horseback facilitated matters, and as all 
Blackfeet but the ver^' poorest owned at least one horse, 
hunting the bison was much easier than in the old days, 
and medicine men lost their prestige beoauee their services 
were no longer necessary to bring the bison# 
For bison running, a sure-footed and fleet horse 
i 
was required. Both ponies and hunters were trained in the 
ultimate perfection of skill, and it is said that the 
favoured bison horse served no other purpose than to 
carry his mester in the chase. The bison cow, which W 
99# Original Journals of Lewis and dark, op.cit,, vol, 
%, p. 93, Here Lewis gives an excellent descrition 
of bison hunting. 
AWh better wef %&&& %hn bml, ehea pMr#wê fey #h# 
IGG 
toat@r p».a rmpSdly, asi %L@ aoree wm.e fleet. 
It mquim̂  a Umc &n>* ©-ilianative elm## to overt# i.« her# 
TÎ&# bieoa liâd , ,.,«ep# of ©nduraac® ïâîiâ wouiâ 
nm for i.;li@s eKthŵ t amy effort or 
lîi #3:'##4# 
VA tiw *.*ural!%: of tw bimiu butât tue brave# rod# 
out to the eheee# "à pipû b»%rer preeeâe® the«.# ai.»l tl-us 
dO£ eoléler# #wlk bemia# ti.e mounted hwit©r## Cm## in 
wtght of tW nerd tu« br&ve# #v# kl̂ aiy %&viee to tLeir 
fiume# îiuï, to rear tLe tv ne -ŝ a nut to 
W gwrW* Th# pipe bearer »iof?© |.>ufr« of v^mrû 
thm em, the four wlad#, tiie earth aui the buffalo** 
Tken chief L.e eord, uLâ tec. llLoa of bw&tere 
ptieveâ at ruii */ee4 t-.>ward tUe rî 'ht -wjs î  left of the '.er-l# 
A s s :  i h l e  e h f # e  w . e  h u - n ^ r  r ^ u g t  b e  c u i c k  l a  , L l #  
arrow# end #ur# iu hla bkwrewoAei'&lp fur mutable ewe erne* 
\ mleo&leul6tlo# frer̂ eatl̂  ̂ emâ  death ut-âmr tu® htele 
of t!i# frU'jtitermed &aia&i®# K̂ &oe mrrvwB were &c%ro$ 
QL-l b",r# ic- jr'.a. » t . ©J fver® .meovored -%l tî.c mL& Qf the 
hwit0 â .4 is «5# ©wueidored ver̂ ' wafcrtwrnte If aa ar*%w 
only woxmâ&â « bl#oa, ixr tLeb t..a arrow c-.uiï â -t &e 
•rcHfOTOï'eâ# 
iv.C.* ya; t%la -risif, iUtnù^^n 
V U - ,  p. IM. 
A tlM&% **ll*traloed ï^orm raa without f.^lâû}x&é tism 
:ri» #p#ee *i$h tLti tui-iwod »ii t;# &i#uB turu«d| 
aï-4 #ld aot him #e& wutll tW W##tflag t«&%#4# 
yljia at t'i® #*y uf fc» riâey, he »a@ erf -.it full $aiiep 
#e#lm «̂riîâô &îi:>tîàfir fet»»» Ttil® «ha»® imtil 
nmy iiû ûmâm of %b# %@r# fciiitH ar the &mâ 
iwi 
prnumà W)%W furllat«r pursuit* 
Ae bl#G& #ae # àtttXmXt miim.X to kill# Woumû# 
Uî^ori îïie ebargy Wad or meek were not It me 
omig' Im th© reglvB of xt*« &o#pt tLat %lm Give «ras #*%», 
sad ti;« lïidlfift the mhite hmater sowc&t thi® 
r%loA ia @11 their mttmok»# %e wts not urdl» 
m v i l f  n h à  only »h#m «r?;«nioc tt® wausd# 
#..'WLê It turn mp@8 lie enemy# At «uek tlm@m Ite r%{,ô a-i 
m%d« It » for!ntâai>l« â vermmry «•••uî l̂ o&y mm it.® 
wîio 80wl& keen out of It# *#y» 
km «oott «8 the «hue® #m® over# t&«f lue^iy kw;*t®y «u^d® 
mi InelBlon on hie %l#em «mâ hel̂ e4 hi,/;##!.! to a m# re* 
peat# T̂ »® liver of « fet hi mm mm ®®&e®&®d beyoad eii 
oti-ier :-mr##l@; ml@o tu© tumgi&®* rv&@ted a-r feaiied, 
tii® puamted imrrow-̂ ois®# m«pe oy&8lS«red great Selloa®!®*# 
Ivi# iir#. ïmmm r# Vleter, s>S the %##** jm̂ ark, 
lB7t/| p# Mit» jIh aocvx-tit oF iT̂ TfaXo îiu»i 
to lire# VictùT by %Lv rat̂ u® fro&tlera&mA, Jo® 
ia Wuich he ®t- ted tknt #Ll»e oo « Mwst la 183- $ #&t& 
« thwueend lîe... .ero®®, he eri# rr-.-m tirp t« t%re® 
tbouB&Bd Wffmlue® kllLea l« Lalf ai; L.̂ ur* 
-94-
fhea someone, eitner by order of the chief or of his 
own volition presented his kill to the "Medicine" for a 
feast. At once there was great revelry and joy, and 
dancing and eating oC marrow-bones to celebrate the after­
math of the royal sport. 
The work of the women began in earnest now, for 
the animals were left where they fell, and to the women 
and children was left the work of perparing the meat for 
their own consupption, the hides for their numerous uses 
among the tribe, as well as the dressing of robes for 
the trade. The fur trader never bought untanned robes; 
no white man could attain the exquisite workmanship of 
the Indian woman in the rather intricate method of rooe 
dressing. (See chapter IV for process of meat curing 
and robe dressing.) 
Extermination of the Bison 
As early as 1819 there had been a demand for bison 
robes, but in the golden era of the fur trade the demand 
for beaver exceeded that of all other furs until well in­
to the thirties when the manufacture of the silk hat, the 
falling price of that particular fur, and the near ex­
termination of that animal caused the fur trade to con­
tinue its toll on the bison herds. 
By 1800 the bison had entirely disappeared east 
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## ####%#& # MâiMir i» w# 
âitlMtaNI *h# bisoa ̂ #f $&# #&&## ##$## $## $*# ###$ 
hm#### Kamm ###»»#$#? m $W mmptWw eW $W »w#mm 
M##»# 
#* m### @f $w mr#mm iwxft #«mP0ê »W#$ 
W##' m m#% m» ûiA ## aw$a#m# #» Ut%%m 
##@WWLy «mWW# #wâ<w m mm bison. , ## mnêdm 
1SÊ tu» ####### nuHrâ i» IM. m# #W*.$ 
$W«# mULMm## »$WMP ###e #1# #$#l 
m#% M#»# #m #0$# A# $WL# $w#$# I» m% mmmomA 
#$#% ## W*ë# w##w tt W ###e $*m$ ## 
#m#Mm WW mm# mmwsÊm^û W M## $%# 
WW, ,ia ## twm# ym##, M##»## mmmtâm# 
%» ## ###&### «ai %m#m# &» #a# ### 
jW# 
mwm ####&» 
JMiifôËiÉlINI St JStt E08SÎMroi âMSlB 
MW» ## «f tu» »w#mm ww# êmâw $W 
«r #M #$mw# @W9»# 
»mm W m##. a» fm m fmm̂  $@ $W %%#### 
mâ $W %U###Ww# ###e &mW## m#&« m 
m»im$ or Hiiiins tw Hâm tm ww» m### 
fiw %m#m# m to Wv» 
iaê# awmê̂ , #* «&%# »# Mà* 
of the bison as Buon as the luet and ploagur© of the ohase 
had disappeared» Until the whites made blson»huntlng à 
profession the great herds of the upper Missouri and the 
105 
Yellowstone seemingly remained intact# 
in 1869, the northern grazing grounds of bison 
extended from the Flatte niver valley northward to the 
southern shore of Great Slave Lake, eastward almost to 
Minnesota, and westward to an elevation of about 8000 
feet in the Hooky Mountains# The herds were most num­
erous alone; the central portion of this region, and from 
the Platte valley to Great Slave lake the range was con­
tinuous# Homaday estimates that in 1870 "there were 
about one and a half million buffalo north of the Platte 
107 
in the northern nerd." 
Speaking of the country held by the great Blackfeet 
tribes. General Isaac I. Stevons, governor of tae old 
Washington territory, wrote in À8&4 that thise tribes 
"lived almost exclusively on the buffalo*" He estimated 
that the Blaokfeet numbered about 10,000 souls# They 
secured some 20,000 buffalo robes annually for trade 
108 
and used about the saae number to repair their lodges# 
Stevens considered that a total of lb0,000 bison above 
the age of threo years were killed by the Blackfeet 
yearly* to keep up the supply he thought there must 
106 t'rexler, "Buffalo nan^e of the northwest" (1920) 
in ESississi: i'i Historical «eviow, p. 36o# 
107# Hornaday, op,cit., p, b04. 
108. iiazard Stevens, The Life of Stevens. t%ew lork, 1901) 
p.10b. 
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m$v#ap aM WW»###* %» We m0m mm# 
###*## # m### ma &t mmwm» mÂ 
«*#» tmtMm 9mmm $l#$ W## %m ##Wm, WW* «m& 
tn Wmwwy, f ttttvMi ## @m8im&%a$l8m 
$%# ##«$ m$$Wma M# mA W$ & «mil %#M mi 
U» 
»$###!#*» mmWm&mg a fm #WMWA* 
lut 9i %tm m###m m#&## wmrnm 
mla» W*$m# #» m# #a$ ##« fm#$ W$ it 
m# mly #m tmàêmt ta ## amâMlAtle» # $w mmtwm 
WW* *» #1#» #m# $W w>#k #f Oelmei G#&y$ #» #m 
mm$W ##plW ## #oRe$m#$&0# #w # ## Kmw# meifw 
## #WP»$&#W#mê two MM*# «WW&ty bison #$W«t 
UA 
WLf W$»@# 
Aoootiiiig to m*pma#y# *#&# lm##m lo m 
@w& me##mA%W foar ## »%te*BlaBtaaa # W## wy##m 
Wpa # Mocri «# tw mimtmsi Qlt&mem# X W*# get to 
lottva of m met#»## w^amtm m %m##a mtmimû fwm 
«xooiisif» #mm#t#* of 0mm tWom# mow,### of ##moKy# 
m mm fo* %Ao f̂ two# m #%#$@&&o# o#AA#t m»t#%%ka«w# 
fwm aH mooomto #m #emt&ty of #@eo to W kWm# ty 
on îAiloii We olmya Worn l&m&to# ̂  two oottâttiooo oo)##» 
%WE of mow to IA%1 *0*0, ot imoW iNf mwo #mo to bo 
Ma# mmoaoy# o## eit«j o« §## 
Uê« mrnk  ̂Aiiiimy MTfîf ff 
m WMm M» mmW m# 
wwwWLf m fmî mrn #1# M* #$#m ### w ## 
e#8#«m*a$ $W$ #e kiM»& m%y mm# f# 
#a#3L3r M* mm##* If #m ##m #0WI mgr #&a#8#l$&aB 
way 
## #m###ve #%e mewm#® m#m- &tt #̂ /maâ 
JUMI 
it wmM W $# &mw W i$# " 
imw ##»$ Wm# W WM̂ ala WW# $M# #W«â m* 
#w#*e ##*# $W »«mUL% #f #m#m maawgW#*" ## 
lâê 
&#*%# w# ma m#» w&wm ## *#%%)# ̂ 
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sprlag; from the earth,ae they onoe believed, the Blaok-
feet looked upon the bleon ae a manlfestatloQ of the 
Great Spirit's care for his people• 
They did not stop to reason why or to what extent 
their reoklGSG slaughter was accountable. They preferred 
to blame the ezterolnatloa of tte bison upon the Sioux 
and the American trader with his repeating rifle# 
With the passing of the bison the proud and haughty 
Blaoivfeet went also, for with their meat supply cut off 
they were forced to give up their roving habits and be­
come reservation Indians, and their place was taken by 
miners, stock raisers y;nù prosaic famers of another 
race, «anches now flourish In the river valleys once 
dotted with the herds of bison and the skin ti^jis of 
the red men; cities now occupy the sites of the old 
trading posts; the trapper as a class has disappeared, 
and the northwest of the Indian, the mighty region 
ruled and hold by the Blaokfeet, is only a memory» 
Behind the squaw * s light birch canoe, 
The steamer rocks and raves; 
And city lots are staked for sale 
Above old Indian graves. 
I hear the tread of pioneers 
Of nations yet to be - -
The first low wash of waves where soon 
Shall roll a human sea. 
Â99 ftotto #m6 mm# 
## #hw# ̂  # ml#$y wad# 
I# mma&lmg law fmm* 
#* 
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races or the eai^ie of "hands"» 
ITie horse insured the food supply, mde lo g journeys 
possible with the minimum of effort, facilitated the freoueut 
raoving of the camp, and supplied an ever-roady mount for 
I 
The horses of the fllaokfeet were generally of a su- J 
the Indian, for whoever saw an Indian man who was not lazy? 
perlor breed to those found aaong other Northern tribes 
126 
and commanded higher prices• The braves were very fondH 
of their horses and were very careful of them, differing j 
in this respect from the urees and Assiniboins who were / 
rough and unrierciful masters» They had a custom of mark- -
ing their ponies with certain hieroglyphics, painting 




JTor a bridle they used only a long rope, made of 
buffalo hair, fastened to the lo%er jaw, with which it 
was tied* The saddle consisted of two broad flat boards, ' 
inclining towards each ot^er at an angle , which lay along \ 
the side or the horse's back; it had before and behind 
an upright piece, which frequently had a leather fringe 
hanging to it. It was covered with skin, and had another 
12G, Mobinson, op,oit.,p* 203# 
126a, î;îaxinilian, op.cit», vol, p .  12b 
127. Ibid., p. lOY. 
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under it, and these skins served the rider at uifeht for a 
bed. The Blao-feet were fond of a handeoiae housing» tmde 
of a large panther*e skin *hloh generally wae obtained 
from the «ocky Mountain®• The panther*s skin was so laid 
aoross the horse that the long tail hun& down on one side, 
and had scarlet eloth laid under it, which formed all round 
a broad border, as well at the fore legs as at the head 
and tail# 
in the numerous movinge of the alaokfeet, the horse 
18?a 
was attached to a "travaille**, an Indian contrivance 
consiBting of two poles fastened together at an acute 
angle, with crossbardbetween. The point of the angle 
rested upon the Lack of the twrse, the diverging ends 
of the poles dragged along the ground, and the ba, ,t age 
wae tied on the crosebar. Over this improvised cart which 
wao used by all the Haine Indians, rugged women with trains 
of lively children kept watch, and it frequently happened 
that the women as well as the carte were hoavily ludea. 
l'île wealth of the Blao&feet wae chiefly in horses of 
which they poeeessed a great number and which were accumu-
1ÊC 
lated in varioue ways# Some of these wealthy Indians tecured 
IBYa, Report of Secy» of Interior, 5%rd Cong.,2nd Sees* 
Senate Doc. Ko.l. (Report of Isaac Stevens) p. 408. 
Rives a detailed report on the Use of the horse and 
the mode of transportation. 
128» John Mullan, Military Koad Report, (Washington,1660), 
p. t>0. "They are rich in horses. They are great 
horse thieves." 
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uogo were used as food, but not everywhere. In 
North âiTierica dog fieah was eaten in parts of the bison 
1SÔ 
area, chiefly among the Slouan tribes# Many tribes, 
however, wore as averse to Its use ae were the whites» 
iS7 
The Blackfeet were of the latter ciass, and the gen­
eral tendency north of Mexico was to regard the dog ae 
not proper food. 
In ancient times, it is said that the things an 
Indian valued xaost were left beside the f:rave« The 
158 
favorite dog or the horses of a chief were killed 
at tW £îrare in order that they might go With him to 
the Spirit Land, 
136» Wlssler, op.cit., p. 41. 
157$ Grlnnell, op.clt*, p. 194, ••Dogs, considered a great 
lelicacy by the urees, Uros ventres, ind other sur­
rounding tribes, were never eaten by the BlacÀfeet, 
I once heard a riegan say ,'that it is wrong to eat 
dogB, uur dogs are always true. They mourn when we 
are absent, and are always glad when we return. They 
keep watch for us in the night when we sleep, 
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As to the warlike attitude of this particular tribe, 
so. e authors state there Is a reaoon which accounts for 
140 
their bitter hostilities toward the whites# Whether 
this tradition is authentic or otherwise, the first per­
manent post was not established on Glaokfoot territory 
till 1852 by Kenneth McKen&le at fort Plegaa on the Marias, 
Aciont the Blackfeet Indians a warrior's reputation 
rested upon the number of "ooups" which stood to his credit 
in the records of the trlb#« A "coup" was a deed uf gpeoial 
prowess, and the particular acts which enabled a mn to 
oouût "coup" were definitely laid down and recognized# 
iTae most usual acts which carried this privilege were 
killing and scalping an enemy, rescuing a wounded fellow, 
and stealing a horse from the enemy * s camp, 
lîie origin of a %ar party among the Blackfeet often 
arose from a dream# Upon awakening the Indian told of 
141 
"his dream", and if the young men believed that his 
medicine was strong and that he would have good luck, 
they decided to follow him# 
140. Hufufi Sage, Rocky Mountain Life, {Dayton,Ohio) p# 
£83» " When the Blackfeet first saw the effects of 
firearms they were so much impressed that they wanted 
to know where theytould procure eoae powder, %ey 
were told that it was a kind of grain, which, if 
sowed in the spring, like any other grain, would 
multiply in the harvest. They procured a large 
quantity at great cost and made the experiment# 
nothing covdd induce them afterward to treat the white 
man as a friend," 
141» Grinnell, op.cit,, p. 260, 
-itiÔ 
Before Betting out on the war path, the warriors oame 
together and sang the "wolf song"# The eeresiony of the 
sweat lodge was performed and the aedlcine*pipe man prayed 
to the Sun that good luck might attend them# On these trips 
their food usually consisted of pemiioan# They always 
carried their war-bonnets and otter-skln medicine* These 
war parties soaetinies lasted a year or more, it being con*» 
US 
sidered disgraceful to return without scalps. 
The cause of this perseverance may be traced to their 
fundamental laws, one of which prohibited a youth to marry 
or have a lodge of his own until he had taken a scalp or 
performed some military exploit that would entitle him 
to act as a brave, «either could he sit in a council or 
be present at a feast, nor was he allowed to join In a 
war or scalp-dance. The Blacltfeet acquired their position 
143 
or prestige in the tribe through their conduct in war. 
Upon the return from a successful raid, dances and 
ceremonies of celebration were held, and it is said often 
developed into the wildest orgies* 'Jt^ie chiefs encouraged 
these celebrations of victory as it stimulated the young 
men to go out and fight for tribal glory and plunder* 
Women and children of hostile tribes were often 
captured and adopted by Blackfeet tribes with all the 
rights and privileges of Indigenous members. Men were 
142* Samuel G. Drake, Indians of North America, (New 
York, 1880) p. 756. 
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